
Winter Lights Light Arch with Napkin Technique
Instructions No. 2859
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 3 Hours

What would Christmas be without beautiful decorations with light? With our light arch you can create an individual work of
art. By choosing the napkin and the selected miniatures, you can give the light arch your personal touch.

This is how you design the arch of lights:
Paint the light arch with white craft paint and leave to dry. Tear or cut out the desired motif from the napkin and glue the top layer of printed napkin varnish to
the back wall. First apply the napkin varnish to the desired spot, place the motif on top and then brush the napkin varnish from the centre of the motif to the
edge. Allow to dry. Dab on the transitions with white and sea green craft paint or continue painting the background.

Push the lights of the chain of lights through the holes from behind and fix them with some hot glue. Place the fir trees and deer on the light arch with hot
glue. Decorate the edges of the light arch with the VBS Deco Snow Liner.

Article number Article name Qty
21562 VBS Napkin set "Winter" 1
21499 Napkin "Fox family" 1
684461 VBS light arch for 10 light chain 1
836302 VBS Roe "Konin" 1
692618 VBS Miniature fir tree, set of 16, snowed 1
18488 Konstsmide LED mini light chain, 10 warm white diodes 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
10493 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlsea Green 1
12052402 VBS Flat brush "BASIC", set of 6 1
726085 VBS Napkin varnish "Matt"100 ml 1
120340 VBS Napkin brush/Decoupage brush 1

Article information:



120708 Painting sponge "Stippling Brush", set of 3 1
774055 VBS Decorative Snow Liner 1
80135501 VBS Painting pallets 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/newsletter/
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